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UPEOLDS THE DOCTRIXES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRIYER BOOK.

Our London Letter. has been raised to the Episcopate. Dr. Strachanis the third qualified rmedical man who is a Bishop

(From our own correspondent.) in the Anglican Church. Dr. Callaway. Bislhop of
Kaffraria, and Dr. Mcl)ougail, Bishop of the

The Irish news of the weck, which lias created FaJkland Isles, are both disciples of Æsculaoius.
so inuch excitement and called forth such varied The Lancet calls attention to the importance of
expressions ofopinion, lias had a fearful euding. increasing the number of medical missionaries,
It is not meet that Parliament and the people of and while congratulating the members of the medi-
this country should be panic-stricken in presence of cal profession vho have attained episcopal dignity
the awful deed to which I refer, but one cannot it cannot help expressing the opinion that the
doubt that the effect will be of momentous import. medical and clerical elements had better be kept
When Mr. Forster addressed the House of Con- distinct with regard to their respective functions in
nions on Thursday evening he littie thought that, the Missionary Church. '['lie supply of men Vhograve as lie knew the situation to be, the views are bath clergymen and doctors must be rather
which he so solemnly expressed would have found lirnited, but there are no doubt plenty of nedical
so carly and fearfut justification. It must be assumed men to be found who would have no objection to
that the murder of Lord Frederick Cavendish and enter the service of the Church Missionary So-
Mr. Burke was the outcome of that lawlessness cieties. As the question of medical missions is
which the late ChiefSecretary vigorously comibated, down for discussion in the programme of the forth-
and which lie beheved. would gain strength after coming Church Congress to be held at Derby,the Cabinet resolved to carry out a different policy. possibly the suggestion may be seriously entertained.
lor this policy, as the Prime Minster saîd, M1r. Mr. John Nelson Darby died on Saturday. To
Forster declined to be in any way responsible, and the majority of people Mr. John Darby is unknown.
I confess that I share Mr. Forster's views on this To a section of th~e sects lie was almost a god.
question. Experience has taught the necessity of He was one of the founders and greatest lights of
trniness. Even the experience of the present the Plynouth Brethren. The first idea of the
Government had shown the danger of paltering Plymouth Bretlren was comprehension. There
with disorder ; yet, just when we were recovering were to be no more sects, noi more confusion offromn the consequences of the initial mistake, it was many doctrines, but all ivere ta be united in the
determimed to repeat it. Authority and anlarchy worship of one Name, and by personal sacrifice
had been ergaged in a mortal struggle, but when were to shew their loyalty to one King. 'hie move-
the grip of legal nowers prornised to produce a nient had a wonderful effect, and it did produce aspeedy paralysis of lawlessness it was determined sacrificing spirit w'hiich one couid not but admire.
to relax the pressure. Tie Minister who was thor- But vien a brand new sect had beei started to
oughly acquainted with the condition of the coui- unite ail the others a controversy arose about thetry,and who knew exactly w'hat were the forces rang- nature of the Divine hunanity, and Mr. John Darby
cd in opposition to the îaw and the Queen's author- took the lead on one side, Mr. Joii Newton bein'gity, protested against the change of pohicy ; but his an the other. One side said that our Lord was
warning was unheeded. Instead of abiding by his peccable but siniess, the other that He was i-
counsel and profiting by his experience, the Cabinet peccable as well as sinless. Mr. Darby took thedetermined to act in accordance with the wishes of side of impeccability, and charged his opponentsthe very men whose policy Mr. Forster had been withi teaching the heresy for vhichi Irving was
fightig against. Ifthc state of Ireland had jtusti- turned out of the Church of Scotlaud. He, on hisfied the opening of the prison doors, or even the side, was charged with denying the humanity oftotal abandonment of coercion, one couMd have the Supreme Man. The resuit upon the compre.
rejoiced, both at the release of the suspects and at hiension theory was disastrous. Stili professingreliance for the maintenance of order being placed their belief in the unity of the Church, the Darby-simply on the ordinary law. But no such signs ites excommunicated right and left. They got acould be discerned of this improvement, which prophetic systeni of their own. and spent their timnealone could justify the step that was taken. This in trying to make the Scriptures a fortune-telnl
frightful crime, however, shatters at a blow Mr. book. The Newtonites did the same. More q uar>Gladstone's hope of pursuing a gentie policy, and rels arase. The very peoppe who had ade uity
leaves the Government to face a terrible responsi- their watchword took to turning one another outbility. It is impossible at this moment to foresee until every three persons formned a separate church,the issue of such an act of savage wickedness, but Mr. John Newton came to London and founded ait will inevitably lead to a demand for renewed Churcli here, which lias since been dispersed. Mr.severity in the government of Ireland. John [arby lias had followers in nearly every townThat it does not answer to make a man who in England and Ireland. His death ren-moves aattempts the life of the Queen famous by charging sincere man of generous sympathies, but intenselyhirm with high treason and trying him withi Pomp narrow mind fromn the religious world. His oldand state is made clear to-day. Maclean has opponent, Mr. John Newton, it may be added, noalready got an imitator, or at leart somebody who less sincere, more learned, and no les generous,talks about beimg his iritator. He ouglht to have and hardly less narrow of intellect, is now rarelyspent a week in prison to repent of his folly, and able ta preach. They taught a new doctrine, which,as little fuss should have been made of him as had they been mutually tolerant, might have left itsthough lie had been taken up in the streets for mark on the life of the country; but by their quar-incapabihity of preserving his equilibrium. lut he rels, and the quarrels which grew out of their quar-is to be brought from Doncaster to London. A rels, they -made their cause ridiculous, and theycrowd of detectives is interested in him. He will provoke a spirit hich makes the name ofbecome notorious, and soon somebody will be "Plymouth Brother" Itand for utter narrowness.imitating him. This is what is called prudence in
our day.

The beautifully restored Early English Chapel IWANTED: THE CHURCH 0F THE
(which forms the great centre of Lambeth Palace) ESSENTIALS."
was the scene of an interesting event the other
day-the Archbishop consecrated the Right Rev. The Springfidd RqubZican has made a dis.
John Miller Strachan, M. D., and the Right Rev. covery; thinks k las found a new need. It ends
Herbert Bree, D. D., te the vacant Bishoprics of a brief sermon an the evils of schism, by saying,
Rangoon and Barbadoes respectively. Dr. Strachan's "what is needed is evidentiy a Church of the
consecration wvill be interesting te a certain section essentials." It neyer occurs to aur able cantern-
of4our readers, fron the fact of his being the porary that this, after ail, is no new need of men.
rst Alunmnus of St. Augustine's Canterbury that It is one thiat bas existed al along. Gond knows of

it. He supplied this need ; supplicd it fully in His
Kingdom set up for men. "The Lord idded to
the Church daily." It was the Church of the

lessentials. And we know what those essentials
were. St. Paul told of theni, when he said : "there
is one body and one spirit, even as ye are called in
one hope of your calling : One Lord. One Faith,
One Baptism, One Goo and Father of al]." The
Kingdon which St. John the Baptist announced,
and which our Lord set up anong men, was "The
Church of the Essentials." It has existed, through
the ages, ail along. It is going to exist here
among men, until "Lie is not, and eternity is."
The gates of hell shall not prevail against it.

"What is needed is, evidently, the Church of the
essentials." But what men nced is not always
what they desire. Ail men need anendiment of
]ife Few desire it. Ail need to grow in grace
and in the knowledge of Christ. Few, however,
desire to do so. What men need is one thing.
WThat men want is often another and quite a differ-
ent thing. It is so as regards the "Church of the
essentials." Ail need it. Few, comparatively,
want it. They want, rather 'tie Church of then
choice," as opinion, or inclination, or advantage
may decide for them. They have their own notions
as to wlat are "the essentials." To soie, it is
essential, not that they should have toleration but
domination. If they cannot do what they like in
the old Kingdorn, they will set up a ncw one. For
soie, "the Churcli of the essentials'" is one essen-
tially fashionable or essentially exclusive. For
others, the essential thing is, that they shall be
suflciently prominent, sufficiemtly consulted, or
sufficiently recompensed, in soine way, for the in-
vestment made. But, to such as look for the
"Church of the essentiails" in an honest and good
hcart, we point to that Kmigdoma of Christ, once,
and once for al[ set up among men.-Living

GOSSIP.
Vas there ever a time when this vice was more

prevalent ? Even among persons otherwise high-
toned and admirable. how often are we surprised
to observe it. Everbody knows that one sex has
the credit--or discredit-of being specially addicted
to gossip ; but it cannot be dened that both rmust
plead guilty.

Iiow is it that a practice so universally con-
denmned is indulged in so generaly ? I believe one
reason is, that we do not realize that we can over-
come the habit. We despise the vice of gossip ;
we know it is injurious to the character of the one
who indulges in it, as well as to the victims of the
gossiping tongue, and we even make resolutions to
refrain our lips from this formn of evil speaking, yet
when a spicy tale is told in our hearing, we find
ourselves listening with interest and pleasure.
Then when we recollect ourselves, we are disgusted
to sec that while we outwardly may be trying to
refrain from gossip we stili secretly enjoy it, and
that the love of it is in us.

Then comes the temptation to think there is no
use fighting against it; that we had better be open,
and confess that we enjoy a bit of gossip as well
as other people.

But it is not true that there is no help for it.
There is help for this, as for every fault of our
nature. What we must do is just the same thing
we have to do in regard to every sin-take it to
GOD, confess to Him that the love of it is in our
hearts and that we cannot root it out, and ask Hirm
for Christ's sake to root it out for us, and to put
into our hearts that charity which thinketh no evil,
which rejoiceth net in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the
truth. And He willdo it-that is His work. Our
part is to refuse to indulge this love of gossip, and
gradually the enjoyrnent of it will weaken and turn
to distaste. If our minds and hearts are filled with
true and noble thoughts and kindly and loving
feelings our lips will utter kind and good words.
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News from the Horne Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

UALiFAX.-Refori of the Church Wnan'r Alissionary
Association for 1881 and 1882.-At the close of another
year of quiet work for the "furtherance of the Gospel and
the honour of our Lord," we offer words of tlianksgiviug*to
the Master who bas again givei us an opportunity ta do
sorne good to the household of faith. It would give us
pleasure to record a great increase En cur band of workers
and a mach :arger revenue than any of the twelve years of
our existemce, but taking everything Ento consideration we
feel that we may congratulate ourscives upon a very cheer-
ing, successful year ; the grant of z 6oo made by you last
yeai has been met, and stii there is a balance in the bank,
se that we niay believe that weariness in well-doing bas
caused no desertioa from the ranks of our sisterhood, and
that in spite of sonie adverse circumstances, and ane special
disappomtment in our plans, we have not been compelled
to give to, y'ur Lordship a diminished fond towards the
aimls and objects of our Association. We had ndulged in
great expectations as te the financial result of the tingle
venture, but we could not contend against an unpropitious
climate, and two days of constant rama threw many of aur
hopes into the shade. The enterprise would have proved
a total failure but for the bard work of hand and brain of
your trusted Treasurer, Mrs. Lawson, who turned aside a
threatened defeat and changed it intc a mere disappoint-
ment, converting even her lament for dripping skies into
seventy dollars of shining gold. To hier niay be largely
credited ius year's success, and the whole Association is
unanimonus in their recognition of the cheering part she plays
in all our efforts to hoid our aiow in the engagements we
have undertaken, and for which, as a Society, we exist.
Our system of collecting, by means of mite boxes, bas
somewhat extended this year, and here we vish tu make
clear that the mite boxes are not to touch the yearly sub-
scription, brut are, as they were called when first started, an
"extra effort," entirely apart froi the sIbEcription. We
wish we could so far develope this schene as to malke our
unassurming lit/e chest an institution in every "Church-
wornan's" home. We note with pleasure one new feature,
as yet in its infancy, but so full of promise, that we hope
for its rapid growti. Four thiildren-Mary Lawson, Bertie
Slayter, Mary and Winnefred Corbett, named by them
selves "The Little Gatherers"-have undertaken the filling
cf one of these little boxes, and the result has proved how
success cai be achieved wnhen simple earnestness and
eneîgy are brought to the work. We may not doult that
these offerings from the bands of the young disciples in the
School of Christ are well pleasing to Himr, iwho, whben on
earth, graced with acceptance the Hosannah of the children
at Jerusalen, and wio bac, a word of rebuke for those who
would keep them back ; and in addition to the personal
blessing that niay descend on these little gleaners as they
offer their sniall shneaves, gathered and presented in the
spirit or love, wre venture to hope tat if the childcren's
sympathies ivere more generally enlisted the zeal they show
in working for the spread of the Gospel may act as a leaven
in their homes amrng hicir elders. hlie utility and imîpor-
tance of Our Associationi are much increased by the diminu-
tion of the ordinary means of providing for the naintenance
of the clergy. We have learned that the S. 1'. G. with-
draws this year eary $3,500 fron its annual grant o ibis
Diocese, while the Board of Home Missions, far frami sup-
plying lte deliciency, have been compelled actually ta
deduct Io pre cent froi the sral stipends of the Missior-.
aries on its list. lt is hopedi that in due timre the peaple in
the several Missions wili make up ta thîcir pastor the
:amounts iiow witlidrawn, but we are informed that without
àuch assistance as we may be able to supply the churches in
some destitunte places nuist be closed. Ile Bishup inforns
us that through aid surpplied front our funds for a luinîited
periit the people En twoe Missions iere mducerl ti male arr
effort to provide for a ciergyman, which lias beei entirely
successful, although withut such encouragement nothimg
would have becni attenpted. With our aid the 3ishop lias
becn able to place a clergyman En charge of the inportant
Mission of Lockeport, whiere M-Ir. Churchward is especially
doing a good mork, and from which we have had a gratify-
ing instance of appreciation of our help in a contribution
sent from there hy Miss Locke. \Ve have regarded with
specilI intereIst fronm its inception the Mission iof the Rev.
Sinion Gibbons. whicli aires its existence to a grant from
tirEs Associationr. Front the nature of the extensive district
commîitted to liErn, and the pecuiar difficulties of travelling,
ths is the iiost trily missionary work nithin "the Diocese,
and liEs health bas sufered by toil and exposure. The
Bishop bas granted luini leave of absence for n year, which|
he is improving in England ta the utmost for the benefit of
his Mission, enieavouring to raise funds for church building
and permanent endowmnent. Ie bas awakened much in-
terest there by preaching and speakiag at public meetings,
and several favourable notices of him have appearedt En
English Churcli papers. lie wras happiiy able tc provide a
substitute to take charge of his Mission during his absence.
The Rev. J. Boot ias been appointeil and licensed
by the Bishop ; and we earnestly hope for Mr. Gibbons'
return, at the expiration of bis leave, recrited iii ind antd
body, and brmging substantial frmits of his labour, on the
other side of the Atlantic for the benclit of his people.
ic Bishoi states tat ie bas three more Misions which

must depend upon aid fromt us fur the crintinu;d rîainten-
astce of tlrce clergy, harm hemr depnrer since Marchb

31st of S. P. G. Granits, ni thae i-t Es wtmgyoIr grIt at

this meeting before aliottin-the funds which we may place
at bis disposal for the ensuing year. Seeing that local belp
in support of Our Missions is even more needed now than
when twelve years ago we associated ourselves for the pur-
pose of extending the Kingdon of our Lord, we cannot
shake off -he increased responsibility irrposed upon us, and
if ever a feeling of desponcency follows the knowledge that
our help is very small, while the want is very wide and
deep, we must only take courage and bonestly do al that
lies En our power. Wc again ask our sisters in Christ
to do this honestly and earnestly.

HALIFAX, May 25th, i882.
The Churchworanîa's Missionary Association.

Lu account with the Treasurer.
1882.

May 24. To amount paid the Bishop...........$6oo.ao
balance on hand .................. 288.30

5880.30
881. Ct.

May 24. Balance from former statement........$221.68
june 30. Interest Savings' Bank to date......... 20.29
Aug. 6. Proceeds Garden Party N. W. Aria.. zoo.oo

1882.
Feh. 9. Offertory P. V. M. St. Luke's .......... 504
ApI. z5. " Annunciation, " .... 20.29
May 24. Worlk and Subscriptions ............. 162.30

Amount collected in mite boxes ........... 362.64

$888.64

WiNnsoR.-The ladies of the Parish intend holding a
l'azaar in aid ofthe Building Fund of the newy church in the
Drill Slied on Wednesday, June 21st. There will be excur-
sion trains, at reduced rates, trom Halifax and Kentville
and intermediate stations east and west, and every effort
vili be put forth to niake the trip a pleasant ane. The
ladies of Windsor do not often indulge in the pleasures (?)
of a Bazaar, but whien they do they know how to excel,
and we promise those who attend a good time.

rENTvIr.E..-St. James' Church has 'ceen successefully
nioved to a more central and important site. The building
is 70x40, witlh a tower about 70 feet high, so that its removal
was <unte an utndertakmig, and the admirable management
of the contracturs, Messrs. Chute & Son, of Bear River,
lias been highly spoken of. The success of the undertaking
is entirely due to our Parson, Mr. Ruggles, whose energy
and pluck is admired by aIl, even by those who at 6rst
thouglit the matter altogether unfeasible. Tie change will
innterially add to the advance af the Churcli in this place.

HALîrAX.--S/. Ck r.-At a meeting of the parish-
ioners, ield on Thursday, the i8th inst, a design and
estiuates were submitted by the Rector, Rev. Canon
l'artridge, as Chairman of a Commitee appointed for that
ILrpose, for a new chancel. 'lie alterations include the
taking down the organ froi the loft Eu whicht it is at present,
the putting in of new choir seats, the building ofa vestry,
and the re-arrangement of the sanctuary. The meeting
was a great success. The utnost unanimity prevailed, and
the designs were approved of by a practically unanimous
vote. lhe Rector announced that lie vould be responsible
for Ite aniount of fonds required, having already collected
tearly $50n. The whole alterations will cost about $1000,
the whale of which is expected to be raised within a few
weeks, and without resort to bazaar or any suchr %ays of
raising money. llie Clhîurcl En St. George's Parish is to be
congratulated on the harmony which prevails within it.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PEsNAr..--Rervi. J. Lockwood, laving now renoveid
ta St. iartin's, N. l., desires ail communications to be
addressed to him there.

I. C. S. OccAsmaI. ParR, No. IV.-The committee
appointed ta prepare an 0. 1'. for 1882 -ill present the
sanie for the approval of the ECxecutive Connittee oi Wed-
niesuda>y, JuIne 7th. if approved, the Occasional Paper vill
be imEcdieately printed. hlie Clergy of the Diocese will
please tu notify' the Rev. T. E. Dowling, Carleton, St. John,
ho- mai'ny copies they will require for distribution.

STr. JOiN.--St. ly's.-Tie Rev. 0. S. Newnham bas
been able ta note n great improvement in the congregations
of this Chapel since bis advent litre. In many ways lie is
just the man for the work, and the success attending -his
labours proves that he is being appreciated by the people.
Our earnest and godly Rector, the Rev. Geo. Armstrong,
bas reason to be thankful in having so admirable an assist-
ant.

Si. ANDRF.ws.-ntr-ssions andofe-ings Jr rllissions.
-At the daily services, during the past week, :ht form ap-
pointed for Intercessions for Missions was used. On the
Festival of the Ascension, the loly Communion was cele-:
brated nt 8 a. ni. The number of communicants was much
larger than usual, and there was a good congregation at the
evening service. The service for Missions was used also on
Sinday, the 21St. The offerirgs at Ail Saints amounecd to
$25 at SI. John's (iapel, Chamook, to $5, in ail $3o for
the Missions of Algima.

l)oat.sTR.-iWe ire glad t luain thrat .thia Parishr,
urnrcc ils nie Reor, is progressing. hIe conigregatiins
are veryv good, arrd the Sunday School well attenled. Mr.

-Campbell is spoken of as an earnest preanher, and a frequent
visitbr among bis people. Dorchester is rapidly becoming
quitce an important place, and such a rnan as Mr. Campbell
bas eisewhere show» himself to be, will, no doubt, keep the
Church more than alive there. The 14ev. Mr. Simonds at-
tends faithfully to bis duties as Chaplain cf the Peniten-
tiary, and bas a great and arducus work to engage his time
and attention. It is a work not only very difficult but also
verry discouraging,.and the interest taken in it by Mr. Sim-
onds (althougli the paid Chaplain) niay well be called "a
labor of love." Let us hope that lie may see blessed results
follow upon his work.

ST. MArtIN's.-Orr new Rector, Mr. Lockwood, ras
settled down among us to take Mr. Campbel 's place, and
we are glad to feel that ire have a iinister vith us again.
Our new Rector seems well pleased with the place, and we
think that lie will be ail that we can desire, although we
felt very sorry to lose Mr. Campbell, vho did so much
while lie was here. The Crîuacî GUARLDAN is taken by a
good niany in this Parish, and we are glad ta learn that it
is meeting with success.

MONCTON.-At the regular meeting of the parishioners
called for the purpose on Thursday eveninîg. Mr. Hoadle>y
was canonically elected the Rector of the Parish to succeedV
Mr. Pentreath. Mr. Hoadley bas Our congratulations and
best wishes. We have just heard from Mr. Pentreathi, who
lias been regularly inducted inta liEs new work by the Bishop
of Rupert's Land, and lias entered upon it with a determi-
nation to use ail lis ability to niake the Church a power in
that new and rapidly growing city. -le writes us in warn
praise of the Bishop and of bis own newv parishioners, who
lie believes are disposed tu second heartily ail bis effarts
for the good of the Churcli. He promises ta write us sore-

uring for publication very sron.

DIocEs.N CiURcur Socrirry.-The anniversary meeting
of the Diocesan Church Society wyill be held (D.V.) a St.
John, En the Trinity Lhurich seîcoal rocim on llirsday, the
6th day of July next, at 2 o'clock, p. ni. 'Plie Clergy and
Lay Delegates are requested to neet i general comniittee
at the saime place on Tuesday, tlhe 4tli day of July next, at
10.30 o'clock, a. m.

By order of his Lordship the President.
W. Q. lrrcM.

Secretary.
St. Amlews, May 24, 1882.
'le Clergy are especially requested to forward their re-

ports to the Secretary, at the latest, a fortniglt belore tIre
annual meeting, in order that the report of the Society niay
be properly prepared. 3y a resolution of the General Con-
mittec. it is required that the certificates of the Lay Dele-
gates be forwarded to the Secretary' at least ten days before
the annual meeting.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correspondent.)
MoSTREAL.-The annuial meeting of the "Church Home"

took place lately ni the Institution. 'lhe Bishop presided.
The managers are to be congratulated on the flourishing
state of the finances. The building is now entirely tree
froni debi, and there is not only a balance to the credit of
the Building iunid of $295.68, but alson surplus Of $473.45
on the year's incone after ail expenses are cleared off. The
institution is alsn iprite full, and niany deserving cases have
haid to be refused admittance on accont of the lack of ae-
commodation, Such a state of things is both pleasant and
the reverse. It is satisfactory inasmuch as it is a proor that
.the Hone, itsseclusion, its quiet and its religious privileges,
are duly valuIed, and it is painful lecause the ladies wîould
be truly glad to receive ail desirable inmates. Increased
space can only lie pravided in one of two ways-either by
enlarging the present building, or hy purchasing or erecting
another.

FnRoErUHsrnRm--Onthe 12th inst., tie Rev. Canon
Ellegood, Montreal, delivered his most interesting lecture
on "Incidents of travel in connection with a recent visit t,
Spain." The proceedings were rendered additionally at-
tractive by the presence of the Bishop of the Diocese, whose
genial bearing and crergetic remarks both pleased and pro-
titet bis hearers. A statenient was madle of the prospects
of the completion of the churchr, ard one of those present
whose personal liberality and active influence bas already
becen directed towards this laudable enterprise, volunteerd
a fiftlh of the amount still unprovided for. The remarks of
ail the speakers and the action of several others indicate
the speedy accomplislirment of an object which will do cre-
dit aUke to the intelligence, ite lcarts and the liberality of
the people of the Township. On Sunday morning a confir-
mation took place. In the evening, after a bearty service,
the Bishop delivered an admirable discourse,

DUNiA.-Bishop Bond preached to an immense con-
gregation liere On Sunday afsernoon, May 14, and lielt a
confirmation.

MONTREAL -- Triniy Church.-Tie Bishop iof the Dit,-
cese bas issued tIre folowing appeal :-Tle strenuious and[
lilnal cifort whilcl lias been madn, dîîing the past few days,
for the reason af tIe Trinity hurci, lias resulted in secuir
inrg ail the required sum, excepting two thoursand five lutin-
dced urollars. TIis srnîil snmimist lie sectred by Saturriay
27th iEtst., in order ntialv to close the mnatter. Arrny
have lot beui called upo4 >n and wlho are wilEing ta aid l, w-ili
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please indicate the amounts they will contribute to T.
Craig, Esq., cashier, Exchange Bank. No money will be
called fOr until the wVhole is SLLbscribed. The contribution
of the above sum within the time specified will be a final
settlement of the matter. Wsr. B. Montreal.

MONTREAf.-Montreal bas been well described as a
city of churches " There are many fine, solid and ornate
churches to be found on every side. Those of the Roman
communion are vastly in the ascendant as regards numbers,
size and elaborate ornamentation. Anongst them, that of
the Notre Dame is the largest, and the most resplendent as
regards decoration. Une is dazzled at the sight of gorgeons
pillars, altars, and niches dressed biLshing in tue garb of
precious stones antd marb!es, the result of innaumerahle pails
of paint and colored washes. 'Tie magnificent shamn affords
an apt illustration of the nieretricious promises held out by
Rome to catch the ignorant. Of English Churches, that de-
dicated to St. George is the nost elaborate, and as regards
brilliancy of color, is rather continental than Anglican, has
vet many fine features : the paiting is good, the windows
are excellent, and the congregations large. A rin Reector
is to be elected this week -to succeed Dr. Sullivan the
Bishop elect of Algoma.

Mr. Robinson, formerly assistant organist at Ail Saints,
Margaret St., London, and more lately of St. James the
Apostle, in tIis city, but who retired on account of his
health, rcecived, on .laster Mlonlay, a very choice and valu-
able gift fron the Wardens and congregation of St. John
tie Evaaagelist, as a token of their appreciationî cf his va.u-
able and skille.l services gratuitously given them dluring tIe
absence of their own organist, Mr. i. Spence. Mr. Robi-
son is One of Our Eastern Twnship's youing men, whose
family have been heki in high esteen, and wh'iose attach-
ment to the i lirci has been notewvorthy. He is nephew to
the esteeied Rural Dean oC St. Aidlrews, and to the In-
eminîbent of A bbottsforl and Rcugenmonît. lis talents are
of a very h gh order, laving been able to take the organ of
the Church in his native village, U aterloo, <., at a very
carly age. We are cinly sorry that his health is not equai to
lais talents.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

ORDINATIoN.--The Lord Bishbp of Huron purposes
holding an Ordination in the city of London, in connection
with the meeting of the Diocesan Synod on Tuesday, June
noth. Candidates for Deacons' or Priests' Orders will
please send in their naies at once, with the necessary
papers, Si quis and Testanur, copies of which wiIll be for-
w'arded on application. Ny. F. tiarneU, Principal DufTerin
College, Examining Chaplain.

At a recent meeting of St. Paul's Curch Vestry, London,
the following resolutions were passed (in consequence of
the ayerage ordinary expenditure for the church for the
past live years, being about five hundred dollars per annurn
in excess of the average receipts) : "First-that a sub-
sciption he raised for the purpose of liquidating the over-
draft at the bank, of say $a,2oo. Secanl-That the
envelope system be introduced for the purpose of inereas-
ing the ordinary colketfons of the church.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

.StiANT Av.-Mn. Brydges has presenteci St. 'Thn/iss
Church wiith a handsome crinson Altar Clotht, il mmCIoury
of a belcved daugliter soume thine since called ta her rest.

No-RTI F.sA.-An excellent organete (cahinet organ
withi pipe top) has beci set up in St. Jude s Church.

T': Clerical Chiapter of the Rural Deanery of West
Silneoe, is Io iecet ait Claverleigh, the residteice of the
Rev. W. R. Forster, R. D., on Ist and 2nd prox. ''he
Rev. F. W. Swallow is to rend a paper upon the proper
mode of condu:ting /he Divine Service, nd ainother menier
is down for a.n essay on Sunday Sciools.

TlE Lord Uishop has sunmnoned the nembers of Dio-
cesan Synud to nacet in Toronto, on June 13th. A newv
constitution (of which more aion) is to be brouglat up for
confirmation, and is likely to provoke much discussion.

Grace.-Tlirty-thireecandilates were confarmecl in Grace
Church on the r4111 inst.. seventy in St. James' Cathedral,
and fifty-two in St. Matthias', on the 21st inst.

Trinity College Corporation bas appointed Rev. G. A. S.
Schreider, B.A., of Caius College, Cambridge, a professor

if The ology. M r. Sclreider's degree was second-class clas-sical tripos and first-class theological tripos.

-ll Sain/s'.-The Lord bishop hield a Conirmation in
this church, on Thiii-sday, the 18th, when ferty-five pensons
received the "Iaying on cf hands."

St. uznes's aund St. Mfatthias's.-On Sunday the 21st,
the Lord Bishop held Confirmation in these chuirches, when
a large nuimber receivedl the laying on of hands.

St. Georg's.-His Lordship the Bishop held Confirma-
lion in this clhurch on Friday, the igth inst., whven twenty
candidates received the holy rite.

Twenty-six candidates were confirmed in the Church of
the Good Shepherd, Wyebridge, on the 15th inst. Rev. O.
G. 'Dobbs, MN. %., minister of this parish, has been indefati-
gable in his labours here. le had the satisfaction of wit-
nessing the consecration, by the Bishop, of a new church ta
Allenwood in his mission.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own Correspondents.)
LEvrs.-From the 5th to the 20tLh of May over

13,000 emigrants were received at Point Levi froin
the ocran steamers.

LENOxvîLîr.--Bis/op's Col/cge.-A very inter-
osting race was rowed oun the Massawsippi rivei' lew
on the luth, in fuîlfiliîent of a challenge mide 1 y
Messrs. Kippen and Grant, of Lennoxville, to any
tro menbers of Bishop's College Boat Rlub to row
a douable-sea]l re ; Nlessrs. Cooke and Nightingalt
were chosen to represent the College. The weather
could scarcely have been more favorable. and about
200 spectators vere assemaîbled on the G. T. P.
bridge, the terminus cl the race. The starting point
was about a mile and a ruater-- further up the river,
and the course between those two points is one CI
the finest stretches of water on dhis picturesque
strearm. Both crews seenaed in very good condition.
An admirable start vas efl'ected, and the College
crew at once took tLie ad, thougli they wvere put
to a sligt disavantage soon after the start by Mr.
Nigbtigal's Car caiching on soma impedimuent in
the water, which cause'd his rowlock to fiy severa'
inches in the air. Mr. Cook, however, made a
desperate spurt unfil the Coar was replaced, and
scarcely any ground was lost. The College crev
steadily increased their advantage throughout the
course, and, probably receiving renewced energy
froin the rousing chelers on all sidee, passed the
winning point six boat lengths in advance of their
opponents. The race was made in ten minutes,
which is, as far as we know, the best time on
record. Master Fairweather, vbo acted as "cox"
for the College crew, deserves credit for the admir-
able way in which lie directed the course of his
boat. This is the second race won this season by
the above crew.

ITEREFoRID.-Aaron Workman, Esq., departeci
this life on the 30th of April last. Mr. Worknan
bas long bee closely identified with the interests
of Hereford, having couie to the place 4U ycars ago,
when the township w'as little more tian a wilder-
ness. He has held muany important offices of trust.
le was efficer of 1-er Masty's Customas for .38
years, Secretary-Treasurer oithe township for 20
years, postmaaster foi' 32 years, and a nagistrate for
20 years. He "'as very active ilu promoting the
cause of religion and educatioiin the neighîborhood
in which ho lived. In all the varions capacities in
which he acted, he was ever zoalous, prompt and
conscientious, and never slrank from his duty, as
many a one cau testify. le ras oue of thoso who
consider duty before expediency, and he wias emi-
nently vithout fea-r and without reproach. The
faneral took place on te 3rd inst.. at the Chui-ch.
which was built raainly by its indefatigablo exer-
tions, and of' which he was an efficient imemtber,
having frequently served as Warden and delegate
to the Synod. A very large concourse of sympa-
thizers attended the funeral, bwho seoîmed to fuel as
though they had lost a friend, and one whom it
will be hard tu replace.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our Ottawa correspondent.)

AsCENsIoN DAY AT S. ALnAN'.-Tha observance
of this ioly Day. so long neglected, is reviving in
our Capital city as much as in any part of the
Dominion : and as the Ven. Archdeacon Jones,
LL. D., the founder of S. Alban's Parish, was the
first to pay special bonour to this Great Feast in
this City, I wislh te tell how bis successor, Rev. J.
J. ]logert, M. A., bas been following his examplo
tbis year. In the first place there were to cele-
brations of the l oly Eucharist, a ceustom of sonie
years past at S. Alban'a. At the carly celebration
at 8 a. m., the Rev. E. W. Beaven, M. A., Cirate
of Trinity Church, Archville, vas thle celebrant,
the itector assisting. At the 11 a. ni. service there
was a fair congreigation. Mr. UBaven said Matins

and assisted at the celebration. while the Rector
preached and officiated at the Altar. The Evensong
was choral, except the Psalims which were simply
said, Mr. Beaven again taking the office, and Mr.
Bogert reading the lessons and preaching. The
otice -was the one appointed by the 1-ouse of
Bisbops as a Service of Intercession for Missions.
The great fault of this office is tho lengUth of the
prayers, which otherwise arc very good. If the,
Metropolitan, the oldest Churcli mluI$iciiin in Canada,
could give bis attention to the subject, i arm sure,
ho would armend this missionary service, so as to
make it possible to render it without serious risk
to the bronchial tubes of the officiant. The chant-
ing and singing generaily ln S. Alban's lias im-
proved greatly of late : and the congreyatiwd? style
of nusie used is attractinig many vho prefer social
singing in church. A new organist took lier place
ait the harmorni to-day, in preparation for pre-
paration for presiding ait the pipe organ which is
soon to b placed in the Church. Her concluding
voluntary afler Evensong was brilliant and played
iii good taste. I hope 1 shall be able to tell you
i that the new organ LS as gcool as ainy in the city,
and that its organist knows thorouglily how to
bring out its beauties. Th altar was still in its
Easter dress and would have been surrounded with
flowers, had not the lateness of the season made
ilcn very scarce. As it was soma devoted ladies
had procured tvo vases full of lovely roses, carna-
tions, verbenas, geraniums, saxifrage, helistropes,
etc., which made the sanctuary fragratit. The con-
gregations were far smaller than they should have
been in a city like Ottawa, vhere Ascension Day is
a holiday in the public offices. but it is gi-atifying
to know that the nuinber of communicants and the
amount of oferingis bas been larger tian before.

KrNosro.-'fle Synod will muet on Tuesday,
the 6th Jine.

There lias been lately erected in St. Paul's Church,
Jjngston, a handsome window, the gift of Mrs. W.
Wilson (niother of Mrs. J. A. ienderson) formerly
of this city, now of Quebec, in niemiory of her
parents, both of whom died in Kingston and werc
buried here. The following is the inscription
"To the Glory of Gnd, and ii Loving Memory of
Jrerny Patrick and of Sarah his Wife. Erected
by their daughter Sarah Ann W'ilson."

THE overgrowni mission of Edwardsturg and
Mountain ias beeu livided by the Bishop, into
two iissions, witli hîeadquarters at Cardinal and
South Mountain. under the charge of Revs. W. J.
Muckleston and W. D. Mercer, respectiveiy.

DIOCESE OF RUPlIT'S LAND.

The Winnipeg Timrr.e reports that a short time
ago the nuw resideuce of Dr. Maclagau. organist of
ioly Trinity Chutircl in that city, ani formuerly of

Christ Church Cathedral, Montreal, was besiegod.
while the choir vas met thera for praetce, by a
crowd of visiters. The intradrs brouglit with
them a lot of fuirniture, etc., which they arranged in
eider, and dieu presented to the surprised organist,
the choir singing the foiiowig pbas.nt parody on
a chorus froi the "Pirates of ]Penzince"

K iiii Ioctor, we're a Id'pu tatiti
('oni to inakze tins v'Atataorî,
'I'îgctlîer wvith a pru'Sentatioîî,
To show our appreciation
Of your recognzed ability,
And continnoi civility
Tawards the choir of Jlioly Triniity
Who resille in this vicinity.

Tis invasion of your premises,
We lope you will not deemii amuiss,
For our apparent farmiliarity
Is the resuit of your hosijitality,
Both you and Mrs. M lacIagan
In your efforts have been unfiagging,
To mis miusic with inciability
In the choir of Holy Trinity.

We pray for all prosperity,
To you and vour ponterity.
And niay our musical connection,
Ul)lier your very alt direction,
Prnve a tiri and lasting biînder,
T'wixt our cliosen nrgai griider
And his choir of H«ly Tinity,
Long to charm in this vicinity.

WEDNESDAT 
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EPISCOPACY.

A Presbyterian divine of Halifax, whose know-
ledge of the Apostolic Rite of Confirmation was
found to be singularly defective when discussing
that subject some niontlhs ago with a clergyman of
the Church, has very recently, if the local panpers
are te be believed, delivered a seîmon "in answer
to Bishop Doane's discourse at the consecration of
the Coadjutor-Iiishop of Fredericton."

Seeing that the Bishop-Coadjutor lias been nearly
a year in oice, and that Bishop Deane's sennon
was publishcd at the unie of its delivery, it does
seem rather a long time te have had an answer in
preparation. Huwever, renembering what a diffi-
cult work a Presbyterian nust have before Iiün in
any attempt to refute the doctrine of Episcopacy,
even before a proniscuous congregation, we may
overlook wnxat seeins an enormous loss of time, and
congratulate the divine in question on the moral
courage which lie lias shown in now discussing it.

We hope the sermon will appear in print, for it
will be at least interesting to get an idea of the
manner in which, in the latter part of the nineteenth
century, the question is viewed frou a Presbyterian
standpoint.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

THE clergy of the Mother Church have in the
past few years greatly a .:gnented the value of Sun-
day Schools by naking theni more and more at-
tractive and by devoting niuch more care 1o the
training of the scholars li the principles of the
Churci. The fact that in about one half the
parises of England there are nearly 50,ooo com-
municants among the chi dren of the Sunday Sciools
gives us a high opinion of the work being done.
There arc now 2.79 Sunday Schools whic lave
separate services for the children, either i tic
churches or elsewhîere. From a return froi 8,-
405 parishes ont Of 14,469, it appears that there
are 113,412 teachers on the books, and 1,289,273
scholars, and thaLt Of these 168,734 are scholars
over fourteen years Of age, Of wlion 48,630 arc
communicants. The attendance at Bible classes is
small, being only 6,753 persons for the ihole of
England. 7The } 'car h'uook of t/he C/turch, from
which we quote, estimiates the total nur.ber of
scholars in Churchi cf England Stnday Schols in
all the parishes at 2,222,89!.

ALGOÏM A.

TiHE following lias been sent us. ive presume,
for publication. We do not think it requires any
explanation, as it speaks for itsell. Neither do ie

think it is necessary to say verv much by way of
urging upon the several Dieceses named their duty.
The death of the lamented Bishop Fanquier
awakened a new interest in Algoma which the
election of Dr. Sullivan has intensified, and we feel
confident the Church people of the eight Dicceses
upon whom the pleasing duty devolves of sustain-
ing the Diocese of Algoma, will more than sub-
scribe their allotted shares. The Bishop-elect has
niade a great sacrifice in accepting the position ;
let us show our appreciation of his noble conduct
by removing all care and anxiety for the future
financial condition of his Diocese from Lis mind,
that he may go forward with a light heart, and with
the comîîfortable assurance of something more
tangible tIhan words for his support, te engage in
his glorions work:-

29th April, 1882.
The Mtropolitan begs te ir.fori i Prolocutor

that the House of Bishops lias passed the following
resolution, and requests the concurrence of the
Lower House.

Joi IFREDERICTON, Mefrool/a/.
Rcso/vd,-Thîat this House is prepared to give

effect tu the wishes of the Lower 1-ouse, as ex-
pressed in their resolution of yesterday, but that
this House d. eis it expedient that this Synod
should pledge itself te use every effort te induce
the several Dioceses of this ecclesiastical Province.
te contribute such sums respectively, as will afford
,4,000 per annm for the support of the Bishop of
Algoma for a tern of fie years, and tis louse
recommends the following srale :-

Toronto, $1.ooo; Huron, -700; Niagara, S500;
Montreal, $500; Ontario. 8-;ec oQebcc, $3e0;
Fredericton, $3oc ; Nova Scotia, S3 oo. 'Jetal,
$4,ooo.

JOHN FREDERICToN, .f;-olitan.
Concurred in by the Lower House.

R. W. NORMAN, ion C/er. Secty.

C. W. M. A.

A faithful band of women, calling thenselves
the Church Woman's Missionary Association,
have been labouring in Halifax for the past
twelve years as a sort of Auxiliary te the
Board of Home Missions for the purpose of sus-
taining the ministrations of the Church in poor and
destitute places otherwise unprovided for. The
Association has gone along in a quiet way, having
but comparatively few members, and yet the results
have been quite remarkable, showing what persis-
tent, whole-hearted, sympathetic efforts can accom-
plis. Altogether a total of nearly $7,oo bas
been earned and collected by this worthy Mlission-
ary Association, and presented te the Bishop, who
has applied it te the opening up of new missions,
or ta supplement, at a most critical time, the very
best efforts of a peculiarly destitute place, whose
Church or Churches would otherwise have had to
be closed.

We cannot speak too warmly in praise of the
splendid results achieved by these devoted wonen;
none but thenselves can tell the nany difficulties
which they have had to encounter, and the thou-
sand and one ways by which, with patient plodding,
they have added here a littie, tiere a little, te their
well-earned loardings ; and we only hope that the
organization nay bc extended su as to include net
only the womnen of Halifax but of the whole Dio-
cese of Nova Scotia, and that with Gon's continued
blessing upon it, not 87oo, but nany times that
amount may at a not far distant year represent its
earnings.

We wish te renew our advocacy of a Woman's
Auîxiliary in every Diocese of the Dominion, with
a local branch in every Parish and Mission, and
shall say no more at present with reference ta the
good work donc by these Halifax ivoimen, but will

avail ourselves of the earliest cpportunity te speak
at length îupon the larger subject.

THE QUEBEC CATECHISMS.

A feiw weeks ago, after a full and careful exani-
nation, we took occasion te highly recommend the
two little books under the above title, as calculated

ta prove of great value as Sunday School Text
Books. We regret to learn that but few of the
Sunday Scliools of the Maritime Provinces have

adopted then, altlîough :hey are being widely used
in the Iiocese of Quebec, and in the other Dioceses
west of it. We know the clergy and Sunday School
teachers will thank us for directing their attentien
te these little manuals which they will fiid are just
what is needed for their Sunday Schools.

LAY HELP.

OuR valued contemporary. the Irish Ecclesiasti-
cal G'ae/e, says "The Church of England sorne
tinie ago began te realize the value of Lay Help,
and the importance of enlisting Churchmen on the
side of disciplined and orderly efforts for the evan-
gelization of the niasses. In Ioceson'g Guide /o
tie London Churchcs we fmd the naines of some
two huîndred licenscd Lay Readers. The Bishop
of Rochester lias has been very foremost in this
movement, and ai account was given a short time
since of a service ai St. Mark's, Kensington, for the
admissionu of Lay Readers and Lay Preachers.
After a short Evening Service, the Bishop, tak'ing
as the text for his address the words, 'What mean
ye by this service,' said-'That the conscience of
the Church had been stirred by the thought that
thousands of souls in our large cities were living
without Gon,to iwhose spiritual needs it was impossi-
ble for the ordained clergy ta minister. He had
done his best te organize the work of laymen in bis
diocese ; and he now had the pleasure cf formally
admitting te the definite offices of lay-reader and
preacher eiglty men. Lay-work, lie said, was one
cf the oldest things in the world ; and he proceeded
te show how it had been recognised in the Jewish
Church, early Christian Church, and Middle Ages.
The strength of the Wesleyan movement was due,
in a great degree, te the enploynent of lay-preach-
ers. W'e are fully justified, he said, in taking the
step we arc taking in giving a definite commission
te laymen to conduct mission services and te
preach. The Bishop then pointed out that while
wre dare net say 'Only the clergy shal preach.'
there was a thîree-fold fitness necessary in those
who cane forward as candidates for the office of a
lay-preacher - 'capacity, in ward call, and the
Church's invitation. If the capacity facile speech,
&c., were wanting, Gon would not blane any, for
withholding from- the woi-k ; indeed it w'as an indi-
cation te a mian thit it was not the vork of Gon
intended for him. After a most impressive address
the Bishop sat at the altar rails and the candidates
were separately presented and knelt before him.
le solemnly commissioned each in words te this

effect :-'l institute vou te serve the office of a lay-
reader [or preacher] in the diocese of Rochester,
and particularly in the parish of - , at the insti-
gation and during the pleasure of the incumbent
thereof; in the name Of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.'' We will only
remind our readers, iu conclusion, that Lay-readers
and Ielpers represent one of the oldest institutions
in Christendom, and that it would be a great mis-
take te regard their revival in our own days as an
unheard of innovation."
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DANGEROUS.

We have received a note sent us by a gentleman
in the Province of Quebec, whose philanthropic
feelings have evidently been aroused towards a
class of sufferers whose condition has been
too little thought of by the travelling public, who
owe them se much. We refer to the brakesmen on
our railroads. Nearly all the accidents which
occur on railroads happen ta brakesmen in the dis-
charge of their duties ; and while it is truc the
dangers of the position aie not se great as they
formerly were, yet it nust lie very evident ta any
one conversant with the farts thiat it is stlil an ex-
tremely hazardous eiuloyent. Some new niethod
should certainy bu duvîsed for coupling cars, which
is the most hazardous of hiardous emplayments.
Manv a time [as nur N0r-)d run cold at seeing a
human being standing betwcee two cars, hoýdiug
the coupler of one ready te make connection with
the other approaching him, when the slightest mis.
take on his part would lead to his death or a fright-
ful crushing. These men, in many cases, have
families depending on them ; the companies (as
they shouid be) are very particular in getting sober,
careful men. feeling thant so much nay depend upon
their watcl.fulness and promptitude ; now, in the
interests of the travelling iiublic as well as the men
themselves, snch men should be protected in every
possible way from risks of alil kinds. Let none but
good men bu employed, ani- let every care be taken
of their live., se that the calling may not be deemed
only fit for those who recklessly disregard their own
lives, and who, consequently, cannot properly value
the lives of others.

Our correspondent is quite right when he says
the Christian Religion compels its followers ta
interest themselves in the conifort and in the suffer-
ings of their fellow-creatures ; and if any words of
ours can assist him in effecting se much needed a
reform, we shall gladly and tnankfully lend ourselves
to his assistance.

OUVR NORT'-W~ESTl MISSIONS.

At a recent Missionaîy meeting at Carlisle, Eng.
land, the Bishop of \loosonee gave an interesting
description of the progress muade during the last
few ycars in Christian Missions in that part of
Canada where lie had been privileged ta work
anong the Indians. In a land to which they had
sent the first clergyncn n 1820, there were now
seven bishops. His Diocuse of Moosonee vas se
large an extent of country that the wvhole of Eng-
land placed in a corner of it nmight be overlooked.
Four different languages were spoken in the coun-
try, and he and bis brother clergymen had te travel
immense distances in order ta speak ta the different
peoples. The liberality of England had given him
only five clergymen te assist him. In the course
of his labors lie lad translated various books or
portions into the language of the Indians, including
the Prayer-book, the Testament, Lessons, Psalter,
Gospel history and hymn book. Those lie hiad
printed and bound hinself. (Cheers.) lie wanted
to get a.oool. ta open up a ission at a place called
Rupert's liouse, a very important place in the
Diocese of Muosonee. Some gentleman who had
given hin 25ol. hiad offered him another contribu-
tion if lie tried to raise the remainder. He said he
would ry te get it, stating that a man who could
plant and dig his own potatocs, build his own

.bouse, print and bind bis ow-n books, turn the
pillars ta support his own communion rails, paint
the conmandment tables of his own Church, play
his own hartnonium, make his own bread, churn
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his own butter, vaccinate his own clildrenr-he te the Service cf the Altai. Il 1877 there vere

vaccinated 350 people one summer-knit lis own 2,569 parishes withent priests, and the attendauce

stockings, and paddle his own canoe-(laughter)-- lpen mass continua]> decreaes.
did nat need te be afraid of raising the required
ioney. (Applause.)

MR. FENNINGS-TAYLOR.

It is not often that the Church in Canada bas te
lament the death of a menber vho lhas been at
once prominent in public affairs of State, in litera-
ture, in active interest in Church work, in social
life, in legal standina, and a valuedi member for
many years of both Provincial and Diocesan
Synods. Sncb an aine, however, bas been recently
removed fron our midst by the death of Mr. Fen-
nings-Taylor, of Ottawa. Early introduced into
official life, be became, whien only 19 years of age,
a member of the Civil Service ef Upper Canada,
as the first office clerk of the Legislative Council of
Upper Canada (now Ontario). From that position
lie proceeded till, for some years before bis death,
lie was virtually the Clerk cf the Senate of Canada.

Of his officiai life, we only wish te say that no one
could come in contact with him without feeling how
pleasant, courteous and considerate be was. A
noble presence, tali and stately, anid bis genial face,
graced of late years with snow-wiite locks, made
him an ornament te every assembly in whiclh lie
was present ; and though his successor, Mr. James
Adamson, son of the very cloquent Dr. Agar
Adanison, is a very, and most deservingly se, popu-
lar man, Mr. Taylor's face and figure will long be
missed at the hsead of the Clerks' table in the Sen-
ate Chamber.

But we want te speak of him more as a Church-
man, and it is here where his death will cause the
greatest blank. Since the Government came ta
Ottawa he bas been identified with Church work
here, and since the Church of St. Alban the Martyr
was started, he and his family have been amongst
its strongest supporters and most regular attend-
ants. This church, which owes its conception ta
the Bishon and Dr. Jones (now Rector of Napanee
and Arbicdeacon of Kingston), could not have been
brought te the successful state in which it exists
without tise steady persistence of menbers of tIe
Church in that part of Ottawa; and one of the
most earnest and cordial warkers in the cause was
our dear friend Fenniags-Taylor. Elected lin 1870
te represent St. Alban's in the Diocesan Synod, be
so soon made hls mark thiere that be was, in his
second year, chosen as a delegate te the Provincial
Synod, an honor which be enjoyed te the end of
bis life. In our Church assemblies lie was a quiet,
practical worker, never speaking but whc lie could
contribute saie valuable suggestion, or when
views were somnetimes expressed over-warmnly his
voice was always on the side of peace. Amnongst
other works, be wrote one of especial value te the
Churchi-the Lives of the the three last Bishops in
Canada appointed by the Crown - Mountain,
Strachanî, and Fulford-a work which every
Churchman siould read. It is te be hoped that
not only his own iamily but many others may be
led by lais example te value the ordinances and
study the best carthly interests of the Cliurch of
GoD.-Coi.

AniE BOUGARD, Vicar-General of the Diocese of
Orleans, France, in a book entitled "Grand Peril
de 'l Eglise de France," frankly admits the decline
of the Romish Church in France. The French
clergymen are decreasing in numbers and learning.
The respectable classes decline te give their sons

WE have great pleasure in speaking warnly e a
very admirable paper which appeared in our issue

Of the a7th inst., entitled "A Plea for the Jews,"
written by a young Nova Scotian lady whso recently

distinguished herself at s-col in the United States,

winning a gold nedal for proficiency in English

Composition.
We congratulate the young lady and ber friends

on ber ability and suceess ; and we shal be glad te

receive further contributions froi lier pe-n.

CAMEOSOFBRITISI CH URCH HISTORY-*

BYv THE REv. B. 1. H. MACoCK.

CHAPTr: IL.-CELT IC B R ITAI N.'

(Contiinued.)

With respect te the towns, M. Guizot writes of
St. Albans somewhat as the port Of Timbuctoo;
making it nerely a collection of

"h uts
BLack specs amid a waste of dreary siand
Lcw built, mud-walled, barbarian seutlenentý"

"reminding beholders of the dwellings of the Gauls.
They rested on a foundation made of stones, from
which arose the walls comaposed of timber, earth
and reeds, and surrounded by a conical roof,
which served at once te admit daylight, and te
allow the smoke to escape through a hole in the
top. Fens and woods, surroundeti by a ditch and
earthworks, protected this primitive capital." It
would be natural te suppose that there would be a
large proportion of the inhabitants who resided in
these towns; and se indeed we find it. Camsar
speaks of "hominum infinita multitudo"-an in-
finite multitude of' men-in the island, a remark
confirmed by Diodorus who cails Britain Polan-
thropon ncson-the populous island. In A. D. i ro
Ptolemy enumerates fifty-six cities ; later on Mar-
cianus fifty-ninepolcis efisemnous-remarkable cities,
while the Comnientary of Richard of Cirencester
(.The Ancient S/aie<f Britain) referred te above,
gives eighty-eight, although, as already noted,
ninety-two capital towns of the Britons bave been
enumerated by other historians. British architects
were il great demand on the Continent, showîng
a high state of civilization- Had wve nsot the re-
mains of sane of their designs, philology would
be sufficient authority for the statement that the
British Celts erected foitresses, for in ail three
kingdons the nanies exist cf such earthworks,
where the fortified place itself is absorbcd by
existing cities. It bas been tlought that the art
of bridge-building was known at a very carly period
to the Celtic nations, althoughs subsequiietly the
art was lost, the places Briva/e and Durocorivis
pointing te the fact in Britain.

Tie Triads state that Corvenwr, the bard of
Ceri, first made a ship with a sail and rudder for
the nation of the Cvmri ; and though we nust mn
all probability modify the word shsip into boat, the
fact remains the saine respecting its equipments.
A nation se far advanced, in what we nay pimost
say refnement, must not be regarded as barbarian.
Not only was agriculture universal (the Belgian
population of the sea-coast continuing ta cuhiîtvate
their fields ninety-six ycars after Ca:sar's frst land-
ing), but they knew how te applyi marl for enrich-
ing the soil. The slopes of the hillsides were cov-
ered with the golden grain, as were

.'nany a vale
.And river-sunder'd champaign clothed with corn,"

which was stored by the inhabitants in subterranean
granaries. Tlen, as now, the flocks browsed upon
the downs. British oysters were fanous in the
Roman markets, as Roman matrons did notdisdain
wearing British pearls. Mr. Burke niay well con-
sider it something extraordiriary, and not casily ta
be accounted for, that the Britons should have
been se expert in the fabrication of those chariots
(q. d., the esseda, the scythed war chariots) when
they seemed utterly ignorant of al other mechanical
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arts. Happily, we'are able to deny this last state-
ment. A nation who could manufacture urne and
drinking cups, bronze arrow heads and spear heads,
bodkins and necklaces, can scarcely be regarded as
wanting in such knowledge. "They wear," says
Diodorus Siculus, "bracelets and arrmlets, and
round their necks thick rings, ai oi gold, and cost-
ly finger-rings, and even golden corselets; they have
dyed tunics, flowered with colours of every kind,
and striped cloaks fastened with a brooch, and
divided into numerous many coloured squares."
The art of dyeing, and that, too, in patterns, does
not resemble any "savages" at the present time ;
neither do we find themn so far advanced in civiliza-
tion as ta work mines, as these "barbarian Celts"
must have done, te procure the precious metal, if
thny did not barter it with other nations, a fact
which shows them not te have been the "savages"
they have to frequently been painted. Even their
vices, amongst which intemperance stands pre-em-
inent, prove them te have been acquainted with
the manufacture of intoxicatiag liquor.,; whereas it
is generally the vice which the "paleface" brings te
the notice of the uncivilized heathen and not that
the rude barbarian manufactures. Again, they
were the on/y nation that possessed a national mint
in Western Europe apart fron Rame, as is evident
by the numerous coins of Cynvelin (Cunobelinus)
which have been discovered from tirne ta time ; it
will therefore appear as if they were not far behind
the civilization of the Eternal City itself. It is
however, but fair to add these coins may have been
minted by the Romans for the Britons. Strabo,
narrates British goods had a tariff levied on them.
To crown al], laws which, in the main, have come
down te us from those early times, governed the
people. Reserving for a separate chapter an account
of the Druidic religion, it may be briefly said that
vestiges of Egyptian worship have been traced in
Britain, as the Celtic deity Belenus was paid divine
honours by the Aquileians.

To sum up in the words of the author of the
"Popular History cf England" : "The Britons, as
known te the Romans, werc a people of high cour.
age, disciplined and obedient te authority, and yet
impatient of subjection; not unacquainted with
sone important arts of life; exchanging commodities
for money of copper and iron ; mining and smelt-
rng their native tin ; possessing an agriculture not
wholly unscientific, for they understood the process
of marling, and raised cattle in great numbers ; a
naval people, with boats and probably vessels of
burden, sailing far away into a tempestuous sea; a
warlike people, with swords, and shields, and
chariots that could not be fabricated without some
mechanical knowledge ; a religious people, building
temples of gigantic proportions and raising menor
fals of the dead in earthworks that rival the wonders
of modern engineering. Their priests were their
law-givers and the great ministers of whatever moial
or material civilization they possessed ; and we sec
that the most perfect element of the Iearning of the
priests was considered te exist in Britaln. Ver"
these teachers and law-givers surrounded by few
votaries and subjects ? -The population is ve.y
great and the buildings very numerous,' says Cesar.
AIl merely savage nations never replenisn a land,
because they nevr subdue it te their use."

Why much of this was to be swept away by the
Roman nation was known to Hinm Who maketh the
fiercencss of man ta turn to fils praise ; hunanly
speaking, it nay have appeared sad te note

"only the wan wave
Break in among the dead faces, to and fro
Swaying the lielpless hands, and up and down
Tumbling the hollow lielmets of the fallen,
And shiver'd brands that once had fouglht with Rome."

Not se to the Ruler of the world. As in the case
of the original nations of Palestine, He saw how
necessary it was te destroy the existing state of
affairs that a purer might be introduced.

NOTES ON THE CHRISTIAN YEAR.

BY REv. G. OSBORNE TRooP.

No. iX.
The revelation of the great fundamental doctrine

of the Trinity in Unity and the Unity in Trinity
may be said te have been perfected on the day of
Pentecost, when the operation of the Third Person

of the God-Head was fully manifested: we may,
therefore, easily sce the propriety of observing the
following Sunday in honour of the Ever-blessed
Three in One. While in the Early Church the
day was kept as the Octave of Pentecost, the fact,
that the same Collect, Epistle, and Gospel were
used then as now, is of itself sufficient te prove
that the doctrine of the Trinity was from the first
associated with the observance of that day, whieh
later on received the name of Trinity Sunday.
Blunt says that the day was first appointed as a
separate Festival in honour of the Blessed Trinity
by a Synod of Arles, in A. D. 1260. The same
writer draws attention to the interesting circum-
stance that "both in the ancient English and lm
t)e ancient German office books, ail the Sundays
afterwards until Advent are named after Trinity ;
whereas, in ail offices of the Roman type they are
named after Pentecost." "It seems probable," he
adds, "that this distinctive ritual mark is a relie of
the independent origin of the Church of England,
similar te those peculiarities which were noticed
by St. Augustine, and which were attributed by
the ancient British Bishops te some connection
with St. John. In this case it is, at least, signifi-
cant, that it was St. John through whom the doc-
trine of the Holy Trinity was most clearly revealed;
and also that the Early Church of England ap-
pears never te have been infested by the heresies
on this subject, which troubled other partions of
the Christian World."-In the Eastern Church our
"Trinity Sunday" is kept as tleFestival of al k//.j
martyrs; a custom apparently dating even from
the time of St. Chrysostom.

There are tbjentyfive Collects for as many Sun-
days after Trinity, all taken from the old Missal•
but as there may be even twenty-seven Sunidays
from Trinity te Advent, or, again, not even so
many as twenty-five, our Church directs that "if
there be any more Sundays before Advent Sunday,
the service of some of those Sundays that were
omitted after the Epiphany shall be taken in te
supply se many as are here wanting; and if there
be fewer, the overplus may bo omitted ; provided
that this last Collect (the 25th after Trinity), Epis-
tic, and Gospel shall always ba used on the Sunday
next before Advent." From Advent ta Trinity the
Church instructs us in ail the great doctrines of
"the Faith which was once delivered unto the
saints"; from Trinity ta Advent she urges upon
us the imperative necessity of reducing our faith te
practice. Would we prove that we believe in GOD
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Glhost, then in
the power of the Spirit let us zalk in "the blessed
steps of His nost holy life" Who was GoD "mani-
fest in the flesh."

It now but remains te notice the Holy Days, te
which allusion has not been alrcady made, and we
shall have followed "the Christian year" throughout
its course. In the Church of England, each of the
eleven faithful Apostles is commemorated, St.
Philip and St. James the Less, and St. Sirnon and
St. Jude, going in pairs. Days are aiso set apart
for St. Matthias, St. Paul, St. Mark, St. Luke, St.
Barnabas, and St. John Baptist.

How wisely our sober Church avoids all super-
stition in bringing before us the Festival of St.
Michael (the Archangel) and ail Angels, is best
shown by the Collect for that day :-"O everlasting
Gou, \Vho hast ordained and coustituted the servi-
ces of angels and men-in a wanderful order ; mer-
cifully grant, that as Thy holy anels alway do
Thee service in heaven, se by Thy appointment
they may succour aud defend us on carth ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord."-Amen.

With equal wisdom does the Church of England
follow the niddle course between irreverance on
the one hand, and idolatry on the other. in setting
apart two days in commenoration of that highly fav-
oured Virgin, who herself foretold that "all genera-
tions" should call her "Blessed." One of these
days is kept in memory of the Annunciation by the
Angel Gabriel te the Mother of uur Lord of the
Birth of Jesus. The other comnemorates "The
Presentation of Christ in the Temple, commonly
called the Purification of Saint Mary the Virgin.".
A nunber of "Black Letter" davs are fouud in
our Calendar, which, it is hardly necessary to men-
tion, are no longer recognized by our Church as.
Festivals. One day yet remains, in the beautiful.

Collect for which we express our belief in the
"Communion of Saints." With that Collect, the
one for "All Saints' Day," these Notes may fitly
close :-"O Almighty GOD, Who hast knit together
Thine elect in our communion and fellowship, in
the Mystical Body of Thy Son, Christ our Lord;
grant us grace se to follow Thy blessed Saints in
ail virtuous and godly living, that we may come to
those unspeakable joys, which Thou hast prepared
for them that unfeignedly love Thee ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord." Amen.

THF END.

Correspondence
-0-

FREE CUURCH.

(To the Editor of the Cliurch Guardian.)

SIR,-I am glad ta recognize the Cathohic char-
acter Of the CHURCH GUARDIAN in encouraging
free friendly controversy or discussion on subjects
bcaring on the interests and well-being of the
Church militant.

In your issue of the r7 th inst. appears what I
regard as a denunciation cf Free Churches. I
hope the writer will denounce ihis cuiticism if it
misrepresents his views.

In the expressions "Frec Church," "The Church
should be free to all !" "To tfle p >or the Gospel
shoild be preached " etc., I see ne grounds for
"protest."

Your epponent of "froc Churches'' may protest;
1 am frec ta profess my adherence to a free Church
and a free Gospel ta thIe poor.

'The poor should be invited to parlake of the
"water of Life freely," but something must be pro-
vided or the poor will have "nothing te drav with."

What we need at present for the edification of
Church goers and Church members is a clear enun-
ciation of the teris and expressions which tht
writer protests against.

I cannot regard a church as "frec" if 1 must be
under extraordinary restraints while worshipping
there. Surely if it be a frec Church I must be al-
lowed the privilege of carrying my hassock there
and placing it to protect my only decent pants
from sundry defilement cf those who attend as
mere spectators, and care not to reverence the
sanctuary. Is it a free Churcli if I an probibited
from wearing my best coat which happens te be
îmy cassock ? Is it a free Church which prohibits
ny appropriatng a seat for my helpless invalid,
svhen I am willing to pay for it ? Is that a free
Church which severs my children from me, and
subjects me and them te the derisions and an-
noyances which distract me, and disgrace the
house ?

Mr. Editor, I have been much impressed with
the article of your correspondent on free Churches;
ny object in writing is not so much ta attack the

article as te elicit such discussion as will Iead to
sound views and practical conclusions.

I can understand what is meant hy a frce library
or a free miuseunm which some denominate an audi-
torium ; but what I ask shall we agree to call a
'free Gospel?' or what is meant by a -free Church'
more freely called a pandemonium ?

I refrain further exposure of ny ignorance and
crude ideas on the subject, hoping that some learned
pn will contribute the murh needed information.

IxI; GjSPEL.

(To the Editor of the Churci Guardia-n.)

SIR,-Can you please inforn me if it is truc
that the Superintendent of one of the Halifax
north-end parochial Sunday Schools is opposed te
and in his own person rejects Confirmation ? Sure-
ly if se there is something wrong somewhcre.

SenUTATOR.
[We don't know, our correspondent had better

enquire of the Rector.]

WANT of space compels us ta hold over quite a
large amount of interesting correspondence.

We ]ive for the good of others, if our living be
in any sense truc living. It is not in great deeds
that the only bleissing is found. In 'little deeds of
kindness,' repeated every day, we find true happi-
ness.
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Family Department.

THE HOLY TRINITY.

O praise Go) in His Holiness."--l'salm cI. i.

O Gon Of Life, whose power benign,
Doth o'er the world in rnercy shine,
.Accept our praie, for wre aie Thine.

O Father, aIl creating Lord,
Be thou by every tongue inplored,
De Thou by every heart adored.

,0 Son of God, for sinners slain,
We bless Tlie, Lord, wvhose dying pain
For us did endless Life regain.

O loly Glhest, whose guardian care

Dotii us for heavenly joys prepare,
May we in Thy Communion sLare.

' Holy, Blessed Trinaity I
With faith we sinners bow to Thee
In heaven and earth exalted be.

Amen.

C L, AI R E.

A TiME

(written for the Church Guardiai.)

By T. M. B.

(Contintued.)

After a brief season of unquestioning trust and
affection, the young Countess had awakened to a
knowledge of her husband's real character, and
with it ta the realization ihat she had sacrificed her
young life, her holiest affections and every chance
of earthly happiness to a delusion. The man whorn
she had loved and trusted, did not exist."

"She could not find a solace in the brilliant life
of fashion and intrigue, wilh which some wornen
might successfully have sought ta fil the void of an
aching heart ; hers 'vas tou pure and simple a
nature. Henceforth, life could bold no sunshine for
lier; even her babe's birth could not restore ber ta
happiness. 'Plie 'amber boudoir,' where Ursule
had watched Claire and ber little playmates, might
bave told sad tales. It had seen the roses fading
fron the young face, vhose brightness had given
place ta a look of settled sadness ; it had seen a
life full of tender hope and promise, blighted with
disappointment, and at last fade out before its
prime.

"The Count could not, of course, have been ex-
pected to subimt ta the banishment of Du Ilessis,
or ta deprive the Court of one of its brightest orna-
ments, in order ta indulge the caprice of a sickly
wife. He did occasionally pay a very bnef visit
te the castie, and at these times was fuil of delicate
attentions ta the Countess, appearing to be per-
fectly unconscious that his graceful compliments
and smiles distressed and chilled the imvalid, who
yet, for ber little Cla;re's sake, strove to keep up
appearances.

"When, at last, the short but weary pilgrimage
was ended ; the Countess Gertrude felt but one
regret, that of leaving her child. For lier sake she
would have been willing tu live on, ta shield lier
with all her mother's strength from the evil in-
fluences which she feared would surround lier.
To ber faithful attendant alone she had breathed
ber nameless anxieties about Claire, and had im-
plored ber continued love and care for the forsakcn
child; and as ber dying lips pressed the baby face,
she had whispered. "meet me* in heaven my dar-
ling." There had been no farewell between husband
and wife ; Ursule, whose devotion te her mistress
had given ber an instinctive knowledge of her feel-
ings, had sent no messenger to surnmon the Count,
until lier own loving hands bad closed the eyes
that would never more reproach himi with their
sadness. The Count came ta the funeral, Ursule
ushered him into the-room where lay the wan and
wasted likeness ci the sweet young wife whom he
had brought to Du licessis a few short years before,

and without doubt, if there renained one touch of "YES, YES, MY LITLE FRAULEIN.'
natural feeling in the beart of the corrupt and A letter from> Berlin, speaking of the celebration
selfish courtier, ho could not have gazed upon that of the Enperor Willian's eighty-fifth, birthday,
mute face without a pang of keenest self-reproach. says : CO hears at sueh a time as tis many inte-

But, if such a feeling had been awakened within esting anecdotes of his majesty, and I was nuch
him, it was speedily stifled in the dissipations and plaased with one told by an American friend to-
excitements of the life te which he returned. The day, who was at Ems a few weeks since, at the
existence of his child, he seeniedscarcely te realise, s i the Emucror was there te drink the
se entirely was the little one beyond the circle of waters. During his stay at the fashionable water-
his interests anid pleasures. It was well for the ing place, he puid a visit ta a large orphan asylum
motherless child that she was left in the care of one and school that was under Governmient patronage.
sa faithful and fond as Ursule, whose love as nearly Of course, the presence of so dietinguished a per-
replaced that of a mother, as it was possible. sonage, as îmight be expected, created quite a sensea-

"Brief and few bhad been the Count's visits ta tion in the establishment, After listening with
Du Plessis, while Claire was living through the mîuch interest to the recitations of sevural of the
years of ber childhood and early girlhood, which classes, His Majesty called to him a brighLt, flaxen
would have been se unspeakably lonely, but for the haired little girl of five or six years of Cage, and,
bright companionship of the young Duvals. The old lifting her into his lap, said ta lier: "Na', my
priest of Du Plessis had cbeen lier only instructor, littia fraulein, lot me see how well you have been
and indeed his teaching lad been of a sonewhat taught. Ta what kingdomi does this belong l" and,
desultory sort, but the natural grace and clearness taking out of his pocket an orange, he held it up to
of ber mmd stood lier in good stead of a more lier. The little girl hesitated a utoment; ai look-
systematie education, and the long neglected library ing timidly up in the Emperr's face, re'plied : "To
of the castie yielded up treasures to the young the vegetable kingdoi."
student's searching among its musty volumes. As "Very good. and, now, te what kingdom daes
time went by, it dawned upon the Count that this this belong 1" and he drew out of his pueket a gold
little daughter of his, who greeted hii with such pi ance ad placed it on the orange. Again the littie
balf shy, lialf wistful ways, was growing into a ,al hesitated, but soon replied : '-To the minerai
beautiful woman, a little too severe in ber English ingdoi." "Better and Ltter," said the Emparoi.
style of beauty, perhaps, te please his Frenen fas- "Lok ut nie, and say to what kingdom I belona."
tidiousness, lacking the tender bloom of ber girlish At this question there was an omuinous silence
inother, but of a correct and noble type. As a anongthe teachers and visitors, who were listening
iatter of course, a marriage must be arranged for with much interest ta the royal catechisin. Could
ber before long, and the Count smiled ta linself at she makc any other reply than "Ta tle animal
the inconugruity of his position and his paternal kingdonm ." The little onc hesitated as if perplexed
duties. 1e bore the niatter in his mmd. however, what inswer she should give. Was the Emperor
giving it a place among his secondary plans and aun, animal 1iHer yaes sought those of lier teachers
objects. He iight have brotght it before his and ler sclioonates. Thon she looked up into the
royal mistress, and have secured ber interest in eyes of the aged Eiperor, and with a half startled.
Claire and a position at Court for the young Coun- frigltened look-as if she was evading the ques-
tess, but that sonie faint sense of propriety, of tion-replindi "Ta the kingdom of heaven." The
vhich lie wvas hinself unconscious, deterredi him uoxpectel auswer drew tears froi the Ezuperoi.

from introducing his daughter in her innocent girl- 'Yes, yes, my littlo fraulein, I trust I do beleng to
hood to the scenes of feverish dissipation and Goi's kingdon, and you think it is timno 1 wvas thon
restless intrigue, which Lad forrned the atimosphere now, do you not>] And the day is nlot far distant.'
of his own 11e. He was not deterrei, however, Courie--fournal.
fron discussing tie subjeci of his intentions with _ __

regard te Claire, witi te gwalthy Marquis de SLEEP IN JESUS.Sanmar, nor froni hlistening camplacenitly ta a
proposition fron one who, as Claire had said ta Is not that one thoulght, that our bcloved ons
Marthe, was a very travesty of old age. Marthe's sleep in dess, enoughr? They sleep in Jesus, and,
lovng anxiety for lier friend hiad not been at fault, therefore, in infinitu tenderness, sympî1 îatby, cure and
wien the Count had visited Dt Plessis, accor- Ove- They sleop I .Jesus; and lie is the Life.
panied by bis friend the MLtrqtis, an introduction and, threfre, liey slenp in Life. They sleep in
ta Claire had been the reai object of the latter. Jesus; and Il is the Ligit, and. therefure. they
Greatly impressed by ber beauty and grace, the old sleep in Light. They sleep in Jusus; and lie is
nobleman had been strangely discouraged by the: Love, and, therefore, they sleep iii Lova. And
calm simiuplicity of lier manner, which seened ta what better? This is better-that they whio scleep
witlher andi make impossible his attempts ait courtly iu Jesus iust surely awaken. For, as it i written,
attention. The Count himself-alnost a stranger His is a quickening, awakening, lil'e-giviug Spirit,
ta lus own child-was baRled. There seemed to and sa ta slcep in Hini is to sleep il the very fount
bc a speil about the young recluse, whiclh iade ber and core of life amd power. If fer Ieîis all our
unapproachable. Still, as lue said reassuringly to powers and talents coule here an eartIh sue le
the Marquis, while they rode toward Paris together, wili give us mare and nobler wheu wc tslep lin [im,
the niatter was of course in his own hands, lie and wake in Hi ta a risen and eternal life. And
came of a race which haid always exacted obed- niare : il is written that thoiti thai. slvep in Jesus
ence fron their daughters. Claire was still very will He bring with Hi-At the lnst day we shal
young ; lie wrould undertake, within a ycar. that she sec, face to face, those we lovedi-and before tIat--
slould come to a riglht understanding of lis autho- Oh, doubt it not ! Oftentiies whni Christ draws
rity, and that when lie expressed his wishes, she near our spirits lie comaes lot alune, but loving
vould comply without demur. So the cloud that souls-souls whomi we knew in the fleh ou earth
Marthe had seen seemed to pass away, while other -bar utp lis train, and hover near our hearts,
and heavier clouds vere gathetring into an over anid join their whispers ta the voice and inspiration
ivhelming darkness. Still the izoblesse of France Of Him who loved us, and who v will guide us with
went on, dancing, as it were, on the volcano whicb counsel here, and after that receive us into glory,
was ready ta burst forth beneath their feet and where we shall meet those beloved ones-not as
consume them, still, in their heedless infatuation our forefathers dreamed, as meagre shadows, flit-
ignoring the signs of the times which surrounded ting through dreary and foimles chaos, but as wo
then on all sides. knew them once-the body of the flesh alone put

off, but the real body, the spiritual body, ta whichF o 6e Contiaed.) flesh and blood was but a hrusk and shell, living
and loving more fully, more utterly, thun ever be-
fore; because it is in Christ, who is the fount of

SE"-RESPECT.-, Gn of the greatest virtues boys life, and freed in Him forever from hell and death.
and girls can have is self-respect. This is the feel- And if you wish for a sign that this is se, come to
ing that lifts then above resenting pot ty affronts, the holy communion, andi tako Lte bread and wie
that, keeps them proudily aloof from 10w COmniay, as a sign that your bodies and theirs, your souls
and that preserves thenu from dealing iu flattery and theirs, are fed Tram the same Tount a? ever-
and toadyism. it la not very common aimong the lasting life-the dead aud risen and everlasting
young, but wherever it is fouraI, it is a sign of body of- Christ Jesus, whrich J-le has given to be

jsolidity f ch r ater n d an a o en o ueccss in lif. the liTe of the world.-Y /u r les Eingde e ,
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News. -and Notes.
¯a-

The vaulting irr a stretch of the Si. Gethard
'lunnel is again causing some anxiety, and
il has been decided further to strengthen the
defective part by another ring of- ganite
masonry.

The Bishop of Lincoln iras presented four-
teen petitions, containrg 2,345 signatures,
fromwcmen in the diocese of Lincoln, againsI
the hill for legalising rnarriage with a deceased
wife's sister.

St. Jude's, Liverpool, Eng., lias, witl the
consent of the parislioners, been decared
fret and open. The rector expresses his con-
fidence is the entire success of the systen.
This is an eminently "Evangelical" church.

The DuLke of M\anchester, who is in America
is to visit Mîanitoba te inspect lands for a
Londain company, wiih a view, if the teris
ie favourable, of buying a large tract for re-
sale to snall holders on easy ternrs as t
payment'.

WoRiTH MrNTroNNG.--When anything
worth sayman is spken in tiat terse anti
pointed way tiat bears the impress of honest
conviction, we like ta have people know the
nature of the communication. Of such s
nature is the following froin ir. W. F.
lHaist, i 'arlen P. 0., Lincoln Cu., Ontario.
Mr. lla!st sys :"ith great joy over m
testored icaiti, I would write a few hner
conc'arning that wonderful rernedy, St. Jacobs
Oil. For the last six vears I have been
rrsing variouîs nedicines internally and cxler-
ially, but nothing would help me. Finally
i procured a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, whici
cured me after a few applications. NI
mother in-law, wio ias alse been a great
,ufferer froin riruimratismr, was also relieved
by the use of the Great Germain Renredy.
St. Jacobs Oil is a great blessing to suffe"iig
humanity, and I shall do everything in mry
power te make known its merits.

Tosue.-Every une, at times, feels the
necessity of soie restoratives of the vital
powers, depressed by mental or bodily ex.
haustion. In suci condit ions, let every cie,
irnstead of flying te lthe alcoholic or mredicinal
.timulants, wihich trust be folowed by de-
pression equal to their excitement, rein.
vigorate his deranged systen by the natural
tonic elements of the lPUvi.As SyRIîr.
Sold by ail druggists.

FOR 1YsiiEr-siA, WLtKNss ANi, DEii i.
-rv. Fron Getrrge S. Bixby, of Eisoi, N.
Il.: "laving receivei great btneit fromî tIre
tise of /erivü S)rup, 1 am willing te add
iontis. I becarne se much reduced in
iealth and strengthl as ta he a mere skeleton

of my former self. On being released, I was
a fit subject for a Northern hospital, whîere 1
rernained sorrie two uronths, and then came
home. My physician recommended and pro-
cured for mie several bottles of Jormz
.'Sîrup, sviii I contirnured to use for severai
weeks, and found niy health restored, andImy
weight increased froi nincty iounds to Cne
hundred and fifty, niy usual weight. and i
have bten la usual good health ever sine. I
crin cheerfully rxcommend it it all cases of
w-eakness and debility of the systenr, vhethiier
arising froin an imprîre state of the blood,
dyspepsia, or alimost any oerîler cause, liehes'-
mîg it will im nost cases give entire satisfac-
lion." Sold by ailili rurggists.

l'TI. GENERAL E LEcrit.--The general
election is now on the tapis. It ruay pier-
haps be a usefut hint te initimate that an ab-
srlute necd at the polls rnay be btained by
the judicieus distribution to the electors of
PUTNAM's CORN EXR'aAcToRt, the great
remedy for cornis. Every suflerer would be
made happy, ani would certainly vote for
the person allerding them relief. Safe, sure,
tainless. Beware of dangerous substitutes.

HALL'S VEGETAnLES .rcîLIAw HartnENEWER
rs a eiertific cOmîrbinrationr Of sone tif the mitot

evwerfuîl restorative agents in the vegetable
mrudom. It restores gray hairto its original

color. It miakes tie sculp white and clean..
It curas dandrtuf and itunon, and falling-out
of the hair. It furishes the nutritive prin-
ciple by which the hirit is nourisied and sup-
prorted. It makes the hair xnoist, soft and
glossy, ard is unurpassed as a hair dressing.
.t is the most economicarl preparation ever
offered to the publie, as its effeets renrain a
long time, making only an occasional apiplicaL-
tion neceseary. Lt is reorenmended aud used
by eminent medical men, and officially endor-
Ned by the State Assa er of Masschusetts.
Tise popularity of H 'a Hair Renewer rail
increased with the test of many yearm, both in
thisj country and in foreig n lands, and it ls now
known and used in ail the civilized countries
of the wcrld.

FoR SALE B, AU

A Life of the laite Dean Stanley has been
published in ]lolland in the liritci language.

On the third Surlay after Enster the
Bishop of Alabama advanced to the priest-
hond the Rev. Mess's. McQueen and Taylor,
deacons • Mr. McQtieen is ai aluminus of
the University of the South. Mr. Taylor
came from ti Melthodists.

A Forestry Congress bas been leld ait Cin-
cinnati for the purpese of fostering and en-
couraging the planting of trees in the Uniterl
States. '[The rapidity with which woods and
forests are disappearing in tiat country was
stated tu be alarning.

In the course of this month a tcw Dutch
Polar Expedition wil] start frot Amsterdam,
in order to searci for Mr. Leigh Smith and
lis missing vessel. 'FWlice em Biarent.,
vhich ias already twice successfully been

upon Polar explorations, is the ship selected
for the newn venture.

The Italian travellers, Captain Bianchi
ani Signor Licata, sacretary of the Naples
Africai Club, arc about te undertake a ie%%,
expedition, from lthe Lay of liafra, in Guinea,
crossing Africa, le the Gallas country, re-
turning te Italy via Abyssinia and the Red
Sea. hltey believe il wili take four years to
coiplete this immense journey, witrcih s II
have principally a scientific aimi.

Sly asking tee much we may lose ihe
little tait we iad before. Kilney-Wort asks
nothing but a fair trial This Liven, il fears
nu loss of faiti in ils virtues. A lady writes
fron Oregon : ''For thrirty years 1 have been
aflicted with kidney comtplaint.. Toe pack-
ages of Kidney-Wort have dore rme more
guetd tian aill the imedicine anti doctors I
have hatl before. I behieve il is a sure cure.

Thte bu t edist dces not give a glowing
account of the sutccess cf the three Irish lire-
thren alprtcinted Iby the Conference te solicit
subscriptions lu Atierica for the Metiodist
denonination lu Iîeland. 'lie Amrîericans,''
it says, ">knows irow ta value their noney,
and are probably disposed to think that in
eire fortn or another they have had enough
of Irish affairs."

The ceremxony of turning the lirst sod of
tIhe new carrai wirich is te be eonlstructed
through tihe ithmus of Corinth w-as perforned
on the 1 Ith by the King of the 1iellenes, in
the presence of soie 5,eoo spectators, includ-
ing the Ministers, General Turr, tIre prejector
of the uncieraking, the members of the Dip-
lomiatic lody, and the leading Government
functionarics. le King coirmrenced the
work by renoviig sone earth with a silver
spade, and the rock where Nero comnienced
cutting the isthmus was biown te pieces by
charges of dynamite, which were igrited by
the Queen by an electric wire.

Messrs. Cox, Sons, Buckley (& Co., of a8
anti 29 Southampton Street, Strand, liave
just executed a Brass in ernorv of the late
President Garfield, in the styit. o th old
Brasses of the 15th century. At the top, on
aci side of the canopy work, there is reire-

sented the Great Seai of the United States.
There are aiso two shields reoresenîrting the
Arus of the States of Ohio andl New Jersey'
on enci side of a sword, wiith an appropriate
and simple inscription stating when and
where he was shot and died. The Brass is
te be placet in the Episcopal Church at
EIberoir, adjoining the house in which the
President died; as, althouLgh Generai Garfield
was not a lihurchmanr, this Wra the i5t p!icc
of woship ie attended.

There is nothing so dear as cheap aredicine;
it is dear at any price. Thin is trur of the
/arge' paîcIs Of colidition purwders now soli.
Buy S/rida»s Caiicto/r Co'ieition l'oiders
and voi can't iake a mistake. The large
packsare utterly worthless.

Rosi anti Conlout Io the Snfferzng.
"liRowN's IoUsEHo{ILD PANACEA' lias no

equal for relieving pain, both internal and ex
ternai. It cures Pain in the Side, Back or
Iowels, Soar Throat, Rheuiatisn, Tooth-
ache, Lumbago, any kind of a Pain or Ache.
"It vil most surely quicken tIre Blood and

eIal as its acting power is w'onderful."
Brown's lousehold Panacea, being ackrnw-
ledgd as the great Pain Reliever, and ofdouble
t.he strength of any other Elixir or IÀniment
im tIre world, should be la every family for use
when wanted, as it really is the best remedy
in the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and
Pains and Aches of all kinds, is for sale by
ail Druggists ait 25 cents a bottle.

$66 a week in your own town. Ters and 850
outfit free. Address H. HALLETT d CO..

Portland, Maineo.

IVfl~SIt £r~I3riî

In answer te inquiries as te the workcing of
tihe "Saivtioin Armiy," Ni r. >othi states the
..verage expenses tif the officers li Lon-
don to be £43 each anmrill. hlie "ia-
jors" were narried men and received £2 per
week with house rent when in tie lield.
'leallowancesfor "lieutenants" were l8s
weekly, 'captains" (single) 2is., (iarried)
27s.,and is. per child. \\omrenr "lieuten'
alts" 12s., aid ''captains" s. '5S enera
Booth iras never received anything out of the
funds, and tIre profits of the W i:r Cry go to
the Armyi fund

Us1ES ]'r;i'. 'a 'rry aîry Lis'cr.
Kin-Esor Llriirary roible, cspeciaily
lirigit's Disease or I>iabetces, as lop Bitters
never fails of a cure were a cure is possible.
Ve kno this.

*Aioni tie most efficaciotis of reniedial
agents are the imedical preparations from the
laboratory of .lis. i\rs. Lydia E. Pirikhamr,
Lyun, .\ ass,

There is no reiedy in the vorld so valu-
able t use in the case of sudden accident or
illness as chuson's .luondrne Liniment. It
can be used internalilv and externally, and ils
power is triuly mirarveious.

12':it 5" W^ ni S·· I ^A^ia·
April .t, 1lab.

Dx. ilEsnET, îi ollis St., tlifax.
UInA Smi,,-t gives mle greatp 1 leasire te lie

aile to informi yo tiat since. 1 have bect under your
trcLroent ny heilth lias grety improved, and 1 ant
entirely fre front paint l'or ycirs I love siffered,
and althougli severai of thé lestpysiciris liave
teuted men, th)y trave, ione t or them, becn able to
etre or give rie relief. ''hnking yot fotr y'ur ki ti
:iiiéntiont, I reiiain, dear sir, yours tril. .

MARY JA E .

ING siCoE. April S, r8E8.
Dri ENrr, rLr) ni-s St., Halifats.

nItm sins.-y wife who has Ien in for aiit
ibre ye:estn ant areîtdod l> the Sert tir1>' -ilis witlt'
outi reces iung rthe leresi fienefi tiercfreriir. ut silice
wcaring your 'alds, she ik >t-rr wELL. Witlh deCe-
est gratitude and wih the view of eeclintiring others,
I erain, yoeurs obcdi ently,

JOHN KIEA'I'iNG.

OTIEnIS i nOTtIilt.! 1MNOTUERSi
Are your disturbed aI niglit and broken of

your rest by a sick child stTeriig and crying
with the excruciating pain of cuttirg teeth?
If se. go at once and get a boule of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTH'ING SYlUP Il
wil relieve the poor lrttle stfferer inmmed
intely-cdepeni tipoin it: tihre is na nirtake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
iho has ever ised it, who will not tell you at

once that it wil) reguiate the iowvels, and give
rest to the motiher, and relief and lealth te
the child, operating like iragie. It is per-
fectly safe ta use in ail cases; and pleasant to
the triste, and is the prescription of ane of the
oldest and best fenale physeinx and nurses
ru the United States. Soldeverywhere ai 25
cents a bottle.

University of King's College,
WII2DSOR, N. S.

This University was constituted by a Char-
ter of King George Ili., grantedih iS02, and'
is under the control ofthe BISIOP of tihe Dio.
cese, as Visrrort and CalAîRMAN, and a
BOARID OF GOVER NORS, nembers of the
Ciurch of England, electeil Iy the Alurnai.

PRE SLDEi 7'.
REV. CANON DART, D.C.L., M. A. OF

Religious instruction is given in conformity
with the teaching cf the Church of England,
but no tests are imposed, and ail ils Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Students,
are conferred by the College, withont any dis-
crimination im favorcofnembers of the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Pr-zes to be obtained by comrpetition, and
Students furnislred with a nomination are ex-
empt from ail fees for Trrition, the necessary
expenses in such cases being little more than
$î5o per annum for Boarding and Lodging.

A copy of the UNIVERsITY CALF.ZNDR, and
any further information requioed, may be o.
tained on application to the President or le
the Secretary, CHAS. I. CARMAN, EsQ.,
Halifax.

THE COLLEGIATE SOHOOL,
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, Gradu-
ate of the University of Cambridge, is Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course Of instruction, enabling Students to
matriculate with credit at the College, and m-
cluding ail the usual branches of a liberai
education.

. The Head Master will be happy to furnish
information ln answer toapplications address-
ed to him at Windsor.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

EGETABLE COMPOUMD
Usa Positive CurO

rorall thosePainMu olmpluinta and Weaknmesses
IoCOMMOn tOur bell.remale popu'ntio-

It win e ure entirely the worst forma or Fe male com-

plaints, ail1 ovarian troubles,.In tiam ma.ton and IlUtera-
tion, Failing and Dlspiaeements, and the conseqtuent
spinal wveakness, and i particulazy adapted tu the

change of Life.
Tt wIl dûIwive and expel tumors fromtheuterulu.

an early otageoof developmien.t. Thetenidency tocau.

It reznaves raintness, fiatulemey, de.troyllaillcraving

for mthnuiants, and reilev wea kncin of the stomsch.

It cuires Bioating, HeLadache , - rvo.: Prostration,

gson. t ubs eM ouainplentsral DvubitseebleasinDaititlon and Ulcra-

That feeling of bearing downeeNi, caritie rin, weint
and backache,ls aiwaLyopennannently cured by lituas

itwial ntauntimefanui ndtaraiuin.c umstancesat iLL
barmony ththelaw thaterne r ie fe thuytel

For the cue of KidneyComplaint ofe theer tathis

cornpo un iurpaserd. l

fO e a rea re atvMt wcoi2n. 15n vfter Aenue'
Lynt, Dmu, tric St. Sixbottleg ror S5, Senti brinait

in thé,rorinof pils, aiseoorences,on rcept ofprice,

$1.per-boxrfor elther. 3Mrs. rlinkhamtfreely anhwers

an letteng of i hnruir. Incuse e. starnp. send foe
animphe. Addreaaaove. Mentio cetilopm r.

No family s aould be without1YDIA E. INHAW'l
LIVEn Pyil. They cure constrpaon, biotyeter
andtorpidity tf theloer. ents per box.

Cou r Sold by al l Druggists.·t

- H AS BE EN P ROV ED
o The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
'Do0es alamoc baaec or dlisordered urino indi-

Ogis recommond.i) andt in poeder Avae-u
co.the dillem and r tor o ach ti c i

Ladie.9. to your ne, ehaun pin .

$ 1 a p e b o = r i t ye s n , se c u n e ,

abric dus' r ropydepose. andduli dra ing r
LinsllspThédilcue dontacurativ i powS,

- SOI MY ALL DrorghsTS. çice $1.

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
,,'hen' i rotl chiitiîs take the chîrontic orin Lh." attending
rymptons becoie greattly aggrav:ecd,and are asso-

ciated with ma.y of ité very worst symptoms of
t'hliris, vit., excessive cuigh, flce expectoration,

ru i puilse. ngin swaus, tr.. and fittailf' grené
ilit c d emaran tir tii siagé rie diagne.mis

between this and 'itbercular Consumpion is some-
rime veryditicult; and it i% in this case that Cod Liver-
Oil, when the suifferers can retain it. is of special
advantage: and P>U'ITNER-S EMULSION 0F COD
LIVER 011 can always be easily retainedi. In suchi
st ase il ix inaaualc. Undér its use ste flnd ther
cogh ceaxé, expecaruion dirinis , t e pulse rdlim
ilregularicw and force, night sweate ease», piyri-
cal %trength return, and the ermaciation give place tu-
reneed flesh. As this state of thing ma. be a-
seqrience of a cold whdch has béat neglecte il ble-
hovés every onc te be particurtly carefiul of hirnself
white laborig under a cold, no riaer how slight it
"ay apparntly lie l'ie main thig is ctiheck rie-
diseuse, ai ihua ver>' intreprien, andi tire bort inéans b>"
which te attain thi is by the tarly use of PUTT-
NER'S EMULSION.

An author's reputation was made by the
pen ; the peu he used Was made by Ester-
brook ; the reader is requested te narme the
concluding proposition.


